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ichita Invades For Two 1w
In College Days Special

Nebraska's baseball Cornhusk-er- s
meet the University of

Wichita, weather permitting, in
two games Friday and Saturday
as part of the College Days sports

steady in their opening contests
and will have to improve vastly
In order to keep the Scarlet in
position for a repeat conference
championship.

ieaiures. ine contests are sched
uled for 3 p.m. aggMaaim;p5p' 0 'p

mJ it n p n n
14 rwIt will be the third and fourth

games between the two schools
this year. The Huskers swept the
first two-ga- series at Wichita
by scores of 19-- 7 and 12-- 8. They
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Head Basketball Coach Harryillsen and Bob Lohrburg. These
same four are sure to be in the I.Nebraska lineup either or both
days this week-en- d. NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pet ObW 1.Diers led the batting parade
against tne Shockers with six hits
in ten times at bat. Included in
his six hits were a triple and a

Good has a total of 22 men out
for daily sessions in the Univer-
sity's spring cage practice. The
cage prospects for next year have
been sharpening the play in
preparation for the annual Varsity--

Alumni game which will
close the spring drills.

The Varsity-Alu- m contest is
slated for the Coliseum on Sat-

urday night, May 5. The Alums
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Brooklyn 6
Chicago 4
Plttftliurjrh 4
Philadelphia , 5
St. Loula 3
Ronton 6
New York C

Cincinnati 1

double.
Homer By Shull

Shull clouted a four-bagg- er in
tne second game to spark the
Scarlet to their winning rally.
Jensen and Lohrberg batted well

DEL KOPF .... may get the
starting pitcher's nod for the
Friday opener with Wichita.

the Huskers in slugging to date.
Cleanup position will be ably
fiHed by left fielder Jerry Dunn.

Ray Mladovich, first base,
whose potent bat has been com-
paratively silent this year will

Si'''iPlIover .300 during the series.

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Amerleau League

Philadelphia 0 Kellner
New York 4 Shea
Chicago 8 Llttlefleld
St. Lonln Plllette

Chicago at St. Louis, 2nd fame (nl(ht).
Washington at Boston (postponed) ,
Only vames scheduled.

National League
New York I Jansen

Philadelphia 2 Helntzleman
Boston at Brooklyn ( night).
Chicago at Cincinnati (night).
Pittsburgh at St. Louis (night).

The Huskers picked up some
fine pitching against the Kansans,
also, and will throw the same at "it

won last year, the first of the
series, but may have a much
rougher time this year.

Coach Good has five lettermen
returning for action next season.
They are Jim Buchanan of Fort
Wayne, Ind.; Joe Good pf Lin-

coln; Bud Ward of Plainfield,
Ind.; Bob Mercier of Lincoln and
Norm Wilnes of North Platte.

be the number five hitter. Ray
will be followed by Bill Fitz

Courtesy Lincoln Journal-Sta- r

HERB REESE .... was named
winner of the Missouri Valley
Intercollegiate Athletic Schol-

arship Tuesday.

if'- - igerald in right field and Bill Jen-
sen, shortstop.

Bob Lohrberg will probably get Davis Electedthe opening day nod at catcher
Frosh Pairwith Shull relieving or starting

the second contest. Cage CaptainSanders Slug per
Dick Sanders, sophomore short

RETURNING VETERANS .... Jim Buchanan (left) and Bud
Ward will be on hand next year as lettermen to help add experi-

ence to the Husker lineup.

the visitors. Gil Phelps and Bill
Anderson allowed Wichita but six
hits in the opener while George
Nutt and Dale Bunson gave up
only seven safeties in the finale.

The Husker pitching mainstays,
Dick McCormack and Del Kopf
will also be on hand and will
probably see action. McCormack
hurled a five-h- it shutout at Kan-
sas State last Monday and may be
saved until the next conference
contest.

Kopf May Start
Kopf, on the other hand has not

pitched since the finale at Law-
rence, Kans., and will undoubted-
ly get one of the starting nods.

Coach Tony Sharpe will prob-
ably send the same starting line-
up into the opening day fray.
N

Third-basem- an Johnny Rego
will lead off and followed by

Bobby Reynolds.
Third man in the lineup is power-hitt- er

Bob Diers who is leading

stop for the Shockers, will lead
the invaders in the two games.
He topped their batting in Wichita
by getting three of the 13 hits
garnered off Husker pitching in-

cluding two triples.
Shocker infielder on the third- -

Husker Spring
Cage Rosterbase side, Bartholomew, also

looked good at Kansas and will
have to be recokoned with this
weekend.

With good pitching and terrific
hitting on the Husker side, the
only thing that stands in the way
is the fielding. The Husker in-

field has looked anything but

Reese Honored
By MV Award

Herb Reese, Big Seven heavy-
weight wrestling champion, was
given another honor Tuesday.
Herb was named recipient of the
Missouri Valley Intercollegiate
Athletic scholarship award.

The award is given by the Big
Seven to one senior athlete at
each school, provided he meets
certain athletic and scholastic
standards.

Herb was loop mat champion
for three years and also a three-ye- ar

letterman in Husker foot-
ball.

Other Husker athletes receiving
honors at the annual Honors Con-
vocation included Bob Phelps,
varsity letterwinner on the NU
swimming team. Phelps won the
C. W. Boucher memorial senior
athletic award. He was also
among seniors recognized for high
scholarship.

Among juniors recognized for
high scholarship were Al Bless-
ing of the basketball team and
Doug Dale, varsity golfer, and
Bob Sand, high jumper on the
track team.

In the sophomore list were
Jack Shull, catcher on this year's
baseball outfit; Walt Weaver,
varsity tennis player: Charles

Name Hometown Pos. Ht. Class
Abernathy, Jim Seottebluf F 6-- 1 Jr.
Bottom, Dale Oreensburg, Ind O 6- -t Soph.
Bnrhanan, Jim Fort Wayne, Ind. O 6--0 Sr.
Exstrom, Bad Holdrege O ll Soph.
Frymier, Mack Albion, Ind. F-- 0 8-- S Soph,
Good, Joe Lincoln F Jr.
Johnson, Bill Lincoln C t7 Soph.
Kuska. Dan Chadron F e-- Z Soph.
MrAffee, Charles Atchison, Kan. U 6-- 1 Soph.
Martin, Bennett Lincoln G 6 --a Soph.
Mallette, Pat l ehllng F 6-- 1 Soph.
Mercier, Bob Lincoln O 6-- 0 Jr.
Seger, Fred Omaha F 6-- Soph.
Smaha, Clark Chicago, in F Soph.
Stern, Arnold Omaha C fc Jr.
Stoup. Tom Sioux City, la. C 6-- 4 ' Soph.
Trumbull. Oarr SmttsMnff O 5-- Soph.
Voils, Cecil Lincoln F fl- -I Jr.
Ward, Bud Plainfield, Ind P 6-- 2 Jr.
Walsh, Jim Waterbnry C SV4 Sr.
Weber, Don Esterville, la. F 8-- S Soph.
Wilnes, Norm North Platte F 6-- 1 Mi Sr.

Midshipman Fritz Davis,
former University student, has
been elected captain of the
Navy basketball team for
the 1951-5- 2 cage season, it was
announced Wednesday by Capt.
Howard Caldwell, director of
athletics. Davis is from Lincoln.

He was the only three letter
winner at the Naval academy last
year. Davis was outstanding in
football and track as well as
basketball.

He prepped at Lincoln North-
east high where he was all-sta- te

in both football and basketball.
He bettered state records in the
shotput and discus as a track-
man, but was unable to exceed
them in the state meet.

Davis plays center on the Navy
five, defensive tackle on the foot-
ball team and throws the discus
for the cindermen.

He was an outstanding factor
in the upsets which ' the Navy
scored over the Army during the
past year. He had an outstand-
ing day against the Cadet run-
ners when the Navy eleven
shocked the Army with a 14-1- 2

beating last December, and he
scored the winning basket which
enabled the Annapolis quintet to
defeat the West Pointers 62-- 59 on
the maples in March.

During the AAU track meet

Weather Forces Abandonment

Coach Good considers his over-
all freshman material as only
fair. However, newcomers Bill
Johnson, 6- -7 center from Lincoln;
Jim Abernathy, 6-- 1 forward from
Scottsbluff; Fred Seger, 6-- 2

guard from Omaha; Don Weber,
6- -3 forward from Esterville, la.;
Bud Exstrom, 6- -0 guard from
Holdrege, and Clark Smaha, 6- -1

forward from Chicago, will
play an important role next fall.

Johnson, former Teachers High
star, is being groomed for the
center post left vacant by the
graduation of Bob Pierce.

The Husker coach feels that
the guard positions will be im-

proved over last year with vet-

eran Buchanan back and Mercier
more experienced.

The greatest need, Good feels,
is for more height and experi-
ence at the center and forward
positions.

Need Height
"At the center post," he ex-

plained, "we used another tall
man to compete with Johnson in
practice sessions so that both
men will know what to do when
they run up against tall men
under game conditions.

Coach Good believes that the
club will be strengthened as re-

sult of the new freshman rule
which will allow first-ye- ar men
to compete on the varsity next
year. But he declined to name
any individuals who are expect-
ed to come to Nebraska.

Of I--M Softball League Play
Nebraska weather took its toll be three tourneys for the three

of the- - University's intramural
Softball program, it was learned
today. The top spring I-- M activity Lettermen.

Scholastic standing next fafl.has been hard hit by ram and
wet grounds ever since its open

divisions, fraternity, independent
and interdenominational.

All of the 29 fraternity, 16 in-

dependent and seven denom teams
will be put in the tourney and the
drawing for the berths will be
held at the managers' meeting to-

night.
Similar To League Play

The tourneys will be set up so
to be similar to the league play.

ing date two weeks ago. Since
tf-e- n, only four days of good wea
ther have been available and the

Rollie Knight, broad jump, high
jump; George Lidell, 440, 880,
mile sprint medley relays; Lee
Ma jcks, shuttle hurdle relay;
Dick Miller, two-mil- e, distance
medley relays.

program, which is hurried any-
way to finish before final exams
start, is already some 30 games

All first round competition willbehind. ESESTSX' rzr 1

Cyclones Enter
Drake Relays

Twenty-nin- e Iowa State track
men will take part in the 1951
Drake relays at Des Moines Fri-
day and Saturday.

Coach Burl V. Berry has listed
entries for seven relays and nine
individuals events.

The Cyclone entries:

be with a team from the same which was held in Lincoln In theAs it now stands, there Is no
league and from there on in the summer of 1947 Davis added an

Battey, golf team; Jack Greer,
swimming and track and Fritz
Ware, a former trackman now in

survivors will be at each others other laurel to his athletic
throat. crown by taking a sixth place in

The three divisional champs the junior division shot put.
will meet at the completion of the
tourneys to determine the All- -, A 17.rtof- -

medical school.
Freshman athletes on the honor Jim Snyder, Al Blessing and

Andy Bunten, all out for other
spring sports, will report for

University and i - vvra roll were Chuck Hunley, track;
and football players Cliff Dale,Entries Told drills next fall.Eldon Park, Stan Sipple and Jim

. . of the Ag college Tangdall,

CHICAGO CULLtbt ot

OPTOMETRY
Folly Accredited

An Outstanding College in a
Splendid Profession

Entrance requirement thirty
semester hours of credits in
specified 'courses. Advanced
standing granted for addi-
tional L. A. credits In speci-
fied courses.

Registration Now Open
Excellent clinical facilities.
Recreational and athletic
activities. Dormitories on
campus. Approved for Vet-

erans. ,
1845-- K Larabee St.

CHICAGO 14, ILLINOIS

titleholders. Last year's All-- U and
fraternity winners was Cornhus-ke- r

Co-o- p, an independent outfit
competing in the fraternity cir-

cles.; and Inde-
pendent champions was Sigma
Gamma Epsilon and the Denom
victor was the Lutheran Student
Association.

parade committee, Clarice Fiala
and Burnell Swanson, have an-

nounced the float entries.
Held this year in conjunction

with the College Days parade un-

der the direction of Dick Kuska,

Page Arnold, 440, 880 relays,
100-ya- rd dash; Garth Bigbee,
mile relay; Bob Brenton, shuttle
relay; Capt. Gerry Broshar, two-mil- e,

distance medley relays; Virg
Byerly, two-mi- le relay; John
Case, two-mil- e, distance medley
relays, two-mi- le run; John Cone-l- y,

two-mil- e, sprint medley, re-
lays; Jack Cozad, shot, discus.

Dick DeLong, 440, 880 relays;
John Dickinson, shuttle hurdle
relay, high hurdles, high jump;
Dick Ewen, 440, 800 relays; Merle
Harris, 440, 880, distance medley

possible way to finish the plan-
ned round robin tourneys with
ev?ry team in each league play-in- ?;

all the others and the post-
season tourney before the exam
d""dline.

"o compensate for this, and
rr ":er than going ahead with only
a hap-haza- rd guess as to whether
everything will work out, the M

department is planning a com-
plete change of the Softball play.

Meeting Tonifht '
An intramural Softball mana-

gers' meeting has been set for
7 p. m. tonight, Thursday. At this
meeting the change will be ex-

plained and the drawings for the
proposed tournament will take
place.. Every manager is urged to
attend or Send a representative.
The meeting will be short, or
probably only and
will be in room 103 in the Physl-c- a'

Education building.
The proposed change:
The round robin league play

wiU be thrown out of the compe-
tition and in its place will be held
a single elimination tourney with
e . ory team competing. There will

Kansas, ISC
To Try Again

Kansas will again attempt to
help Iowa State open its 1951
Big Seven baseball season when
the Jayhawkers arrive in Ames
Friday.
The two teams were scheduled

All three teams are represented the Ag division of the parade
ih this year's play and all three probably will be bigger and bet
are luiieiiiig guuu uumw. uu- - er fnan ever
theran title is the shakiest of the, In addition' to competing for
three with the Methodists, Pres- - thfi A college Raveling cup, the
bys, Newman Club and Baptist

outfits
Aggies wiU be In the running or

Matzke Stars
On Cinders

Stanley Matzke, a potential fu-
ture Cornhusker athletic star and
a senior at Teachers College high
school, is proving to be as effec-
tive on the cinders as he was on
the maples.

In a track meet against Seward
he won the high jump, pole vault
and mile. He churned the mile in
4:56.0, high jumped 5 feet 6
inches and pole vaulted 11 feet 3

inches.
His high jump effort was far

House-al- l fielding strong to open the conference ard Aprilawards given by the College relays, 100-ya- rd dash; Keith
Jones, two-mil- e, sprint medley
relays; Sig Kiemle, two-mi- le run;; Won't Count

. A1J games already played In
competition thus far this season

Days committee also.
Chairmen and the represent-

ative they represent are:
Loomis hall, Ramana Laun and

Rena Posey; Ag Men's club, Wil-

liam Bobst; Tri-- K; Robert Ander-
son; Vo-A- g association, Marvin
Hanson: Home Ec club, Doris

13-- 14 but rain, snow and sleet
wiped that one out. The series
was to have been played in Law-
rence.

This time' the locale will be
changed and both clubs hope the
weather will take the hint.

Both teams have been rained

will be disregarded when the
change over takes effect. No teams
will be seeded in the pairings, ex-

cept by league.
The I-- M department ten tnat below his usual form. He has

consistently cleared six feet thisthis was the best solution of a Kendie and Lois Larson; Farm out of more than half of the early
great problem and although it is season. His vaulting performance season schedule so far this year,House, Ralph Hanson; Alpha

Gamma Rho, Leland George;
Amikita. Iris Wells; Love hall,
Linda Pf'ster; 4-- H. Joe Edwards;

was only his second best. if:! i
Teachers high, however, lost

Fox Receives
High Tribute

Nellie Fox, former second base-
man for the Lincoln Athletics,

Last week the Cyclones played
3 innnigs against Iowa Teach-
ers before the rains wiped the
game and series out. Iowa State
had a 1- -0 lead at the time.

not 4he most desirable method, it
was felt that it was the only solu-
tion. The University ruling states
that all I-- M activities must have
been completed by the time of ex-

aminations. If the proposed tour- -

and Ag Country Dancers, Betty the meet by a 62 16 to 55 56
Kelso. . count.

NEWI NEW!

All PURPOSE!

HOBBYCatlin Takes Offensive Pivothas been drawing high praise ney can get under way on Mon-fro- m

Manager Paul Richards of day of next week, the softball
the Chicago White Sox. play' will meet that deadline.

ie believes tnat jjox may onei Again, tne intramural aeparc--

Spot in Sooner Spring Drillment urges that all managers or

FOR APPLICATION PICTURES
' THAT CLICK

tee i

EDI10LL1 & ELGOOEEH
518 So. 12

diy receive the same fame which
his teammate, shortstop Chic
Carrasquel has attained. Fox is

representatives of all the teams
have no trouble learning the longnow to softball play he present at

the meeting and drawings tonight
at 7 p. m.

currently batting .333 and, his
fielding is very smooth.

one back to the punter. The Pon-ca- n

has shown himself to be a
fast thinker, and fast afoot, too.

College Days Special!

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Values to 3.98

One of the most handsome
plants in the football tulip bed
Coach Bud Wilkinson is carefully
tending at Oklahoma this spring
is Center Tom Catlin, a hardy
perennial originating from Ponca
City, Okla.

Everybody in the current Soon-
er spring drills that terminated
Friday night April 20 at Owen
Field with the annual varsity-

-alumni show, Is high on this
genus tulipe.

Catlin is a quiet, black-thache- d,

195-poun- who
learned sound football funda-
mentals from Coach Earl Sullins
at Ponca City high school. Asa
sophomore last year, he teamed
up with dimpled, tumultuous Bert
Clark, new from Wich-
ita Falls, Tex., to form what Soo-

ner fandom contends was as
deadly a line-backi- ng combo as
any college in the country
boasted.

With Harry Moore of Black-wel- l,
ain and all-B- ig

Seven center from last year,
graduating in petroleum en-
gineering, Catlin has been thor-
oughly tested on offense this
spring.
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Rayon Gabardine

Convertible Collar

He has looked so terrific that
it's a certainty 'that Kay county
is going to keep the pivot lob on

Here's the kit of the season . , . Hobby Teems . . En
lor class-wea- r . . . super-fia- t for picnics and o&sr casual
activities. Four large roomy pockets, elasUcked. boxer
top . . . no belt needed! la sizes to fit oil men. lime
green or faded blue denim.

$
w

Met?! Sport wear ... M ACER'S Fir$t Floor

Long sleeve gabardine sport shirt, 50 viscose, 50
Bpun acetate rayon gabardine.. Stitchless convertible
collar, hidden button loop, 2 flap pockets.

the new Sooner team Wilkin-
son is nurturing at Norman. Both
Ponca City and Blackwell, Cat-lin- 's

and Moore's home towns, are
in Kay county.

Catlin's blocking from the cen-
ter position on Oklahoma's split-- T

formation has been sharp. He
relaxes so well that he may be
able to go 50 minutes in a game.
His short snapbacks are neat and
the Sooner coaches say he will

& K Phona
PEN JACOBS Nebraska's hatf-mil- er is among those who show '

of carrying away some of the laurels at the DrnkeComise He has exhibited much Improvement in past
few weeks.


